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Merck's Index. Second edition. E. Mr.ieRC, Darmstadt, Ger-
many.

It is now fiv e years silice IHerr Mlerck issued the, first edIition of
his reference book. t bins been apprec.iated by the profession, a.nd
found quite helpfal, being adapted to the rcquirepients of miedical.
mnen. The book gives concise yet exhaustive information on
modern materia ]nre-!;ca. Doses, latest indications for the admnin-
istration of different remedies, and et. itio1ogiecal notes are griven
considerable space. The volume also contains inforinatioii as to
special test solutions, solutions for clearing, fixing, lardeiiinig,
staining, embedding, an d mnounting nliierosc )pical specimeus, as
well as staiiis and dyes for mnicroscopie Nvork. It is probable that
an English translation -will be issued in the course of 1903.

Tiie Mledical Nzeu's Tisil ig List,. 1903. 'Thirty patients per -%veekz.
Philadeiphia and. ITew York: Iaea Brothers & Cu. 1902.
It- is 11ow somie years si-nce Lea Brothers & Co. commenced to

issue their Visiting List; but it is safe to say that none +hiat lias
reached the profession so " fills the bill ' as that for 1903. A prac-
titionert must of necessity have somnething of this kind in . nidh to'
recordl his *work as hoe " goes lis rounds," and we feel that the
inajority of inedical men will find the Medical News Visit-
ing List in every way up to date, containing in addition a great
deal of information as to urine examination, artificial respiration,
table of doses, important incompatibles; how- to find thc day of
,confinemient, table of eruptive fevers, siglis of dentition.

W. A. Y.
"Home NAursin g."

Wle have recently received a book entitled "ilome Nursing,"
publishied by the Davis & Lawrence Co. (Limitcd), Montreal. This
publication contains practical instructionà for the performance of
ail offices pertaining to the sick. IL tells v.hat to do in case of
accidents, treats with nearly ail the diseases Lo which hum-an flesh
is heir. as w'ell as containing many recipes for preparing solid and
liquid iood for the sick. No home should be without a copy of it.
It is a very attractive bookz, about fifty pages, and can be obtained
upon application to the publiebers, Davis'& lLawrence Co. (Limnited),
Montreal, enclosing to them .5e in stamps to cover LIe expense of
xnailinc« etc.

The Phy~sician>s TVisiling List (Lindsay & Blahiston's) foi- 1903.
Flitv-second year of its publicationl. Phiiladelphlia: P.Blakýis-
ton's Son & C.>. 101-9 Walnut Street.
This Visitiing IList is a small, wýell-bonnid l)odket-book, with,

leather cover, gilt edges, tueck, peekot, and ru.bber-tipped. pencil,
made up to hold twenty-five patients' records per day, w'ee.k, or
11n0nth, datd, wihpges for miemoranda and tables for referelice.
It is a sinupk statemient of a vear's work. A useful. book for the


